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Plan to Reproduce This. Prime¬
val Growth. Raising Fish md
Preventing Forest fires.
' ..*.> til ~7ftr'
That the long leaf pine can be

reproduced and that North Caro¬
lina can once more become not¬
ed for its producton <?f tar, pitch
and turpentibe, is the confident
opinion of Dr. J. Hyde Pratt,
State geologist, expressed in hia
report to the State Geological
Board at its semiannual meeting
in Raleigh this week. He stated
that the question of the repro¬
duction of various timber trees
are now receiving considerable
attention of the geological survey
and that an if.'<rt was being
made to interest the people of
eastern North Carolina in the te- _

production of 4he long leaf pine,
for whi h that section was once
so noted.
That the survey is also inter¬

esting the farmers of the State in
stocking fish ponds, was anotW
interesting point in the report.
By this means another variety of
food is provided. It is claimed
that fish wHl furnish as much
food value per water acre as an
acre of land under cultivation. ,

The report showed that much

Barrel Must Hold Three
Busheb.

Washington, D. C., June 30.
TJhe new Federal law fixing a
standard size for barrels, which
is the first piece of national


